Laminin-dependent and laminin-independent adhesion of human melanoma cells to sulfatides.
Sulfatides (galactosylceramide-I3-sulfate) but not neutral glycolipids or gangliosides adsorbed on plastic promote adhesion of the human melanoma cell line G361. Direct adhesion of G361 cells requires densities of sulfatide greater than 1 pmol/mm2. In the presence of laminin, however, specific adhesion of G361 cells to sulfatide or seminolipid (galactosylalkylacyl-glycerol-I3-sulfate) but not to other lipids is strongly stimulated and requires only 25 fmol/mm2 of adsorbed lipid. The effects of laminin and sulfatide on adhesion are synergistic, suggesting that laminin is mediating adhesion by cross-linking receptors on the melanoma cell surface to sulfatide adsorbed on the plastic. Although thrombospondin binds to sulfatides and G361 cells, it does not enhance, but rather inhibits direct and laminin-dependent G361 cell adhesion to sulfatide. In contrast, C32 melanoma cells also adhere specifically to sulfatide, but adhesion of these cells is not enhanced by laminin or inhibited by antibodies to laminin that block laminin-dependent adhesion of G361 cells. Thrombospondin is a potent inhibitor of C32 cell adhesion to sulfatide. Fucoidan, which inhibits laminin binding to sulfatide, inhibits laminin-dependent adhesion of G361 cells by 50% at 0.2 micrograms/ml. Several other tumor cell lines also attach directly on sulfatide-coated surfaces. Laminin stimulates adhesion to sulfatide of three of the six cell lines tested. The ability of laminin to promote adhesion of tumor cells to sulfatide suggests that binding to sulfatide could participate in laminin-mediated cell-cell adhesion. Thus, many tumor cell lines can attach on sulfatide substrates using endogenous sulfatide binding proteins, and in some cells laminin but not thrombospondin can promote tumor cell adhesion to sulfatide.